Panhandle HATS Coalition  
Planning meeting Sept 14, 2016

Web meeting 9am

In attendance Jim Howard FND STAR program, Denise Adams, Janet Hess, Marilyn Ruiz  
Family STAR program,

Agenda

Welcome to the Panhandle HATS coalition

Review last meeting minutes.  
Discuss progress from last committee  
Barriers to get agencies to join the coalition and share in mission goals.  
CMS participation with consistent representation  
Need better contact information for agencies  
Discuss focus of committee  
  How to identify key agencies / families  
  Contacting agencies  
  Set a launch meeting to introduce strategic plan and priorities  
  Launch a information sharing workshop  
  Adult and pediatric invites health care transition. Escambia county medical, Sacred Heart hospital. Making connections with Dr and staff. Moores expanding.  
  Getting the transition resources out to Dr, staff, schools, etc.  
  Need to get brochures and resources out to people  
  Health fairs calendar.  
Medical society article.

Discuss future training opportunities.  
Medical fairs, school information workshops, informing the medical community,  

Reviewing and identifying the HATS strategic plan.  
Identifying new people to join the group

Set next official meeting dates  
September 28, 2016 9 am central time.